REQUIEM IN A DAY St James, Sussex Gardens, W2 3UD
Sat 28th March 2020
Join composer & conductor Matthew Coleridge for a glorious day of choral singing in the
beautiful church of ST JAMES, SUSSEX GARDENS, PADDINGTON. You'll spend the day
learning his sublimely beautiful Requiem, before giving an atmospheric evening performance.
ON THE DAY

GETTING TO ST JAMES's

09:30 - 10:00

singer registration

Lancaster Gate (3 mins walk) Paddington (6 mins walk)

10:00 - 13:00

morning workshop

Paddington Station (6 mins walk)

13:00 - 14:30

break for lunch

14:30 - 17:30

rehearsal with soloists

19:00 - 20:15

performance

no. 46, 94, 148, 274, N207 to Lancaster Gate
no. 7, 23, 27, 36, 205, N7, N27, N205 to Paddington Station
Santander Cycle docking stations at Bayswater Rd (Hyde
Park) and Devonshire Terrance

DISABLED ACCESS wheelchair access is impossible due to steep steps into the church.
REFRESHMENTS Complimentary tea and coffee (and biscuits!) will be available during
breaks in the singing. There are numerous options nearby for lunch.
EVENING PERFORMANCE Following the workshop, we'll be giving a formal concert
performance of Requiem. It is assumed that all workshop participants will take part in the
evening performance. If you are unable to take part in the evening performance, please let
us know when booking your workshop place.
CONCERT DRESS Ladies: black, longSt James
Paddington
sleeved top; black skirt/trousers.
Men:
black shirts, trousers (no tie).

OLIVIA DA COSTA
(cello)

INDIVIDUAL REQUIREMENTS Please let us know at the time of booking, or as soon as
possible afterwards, if you have any individual requirements that will help you enjoy this
event fully (such as access, seating, etc).

TICKETS

with music loan on the day £20
with vocal score purchase (inc P&P) £27
audience tickets £10

for full details and bookings, visit

matthewcoleridge.com/london

GEORGE DE VOIL
(organ)

CHORAL WORKSHOP & CONCERT
with composer Matthew Coleridge

R.E.Q.U.Iin.Ea .day
M
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MATTHEW COLERIDGE

GEORGE DE VOIL organ

composer & conductor

LONDON ~ St James, Sussex Gardens
Paddington, W2 3UD

Sat 28th March, 2020
A glorious piece to sing... a lot of us were in tears by the end of it
Teresa Stubbs, Buckfast Abbey workshop 2019

R.E.Q.UIN.I.E
.M
A DAY
St James, Sussex Gardens
28•03•2020

Composer Matthew Coleridge brings his REQUIEM IN A DAY
tour to St James, Sussex Gardens - an oasis of calm on the
edge of Kensington Gardens and Hyde Park.
Spend the day learning this exquisite piece of music, before
giving an atmospheric evening performance.
We'll be joined by cellist OLIVIA DA
COSTA and organist GEORGE DE VOIL
for a wonderful day of music making!
"A joy and privilege to sing this most
beautiful piece of music under the
direction of the composer himself"
Heather Harvey, Buckfast Abbey workshop 2019

email: music@matthewcoleridge.com

matthewcoleridge.com/london

Requiem in a Day 2020
Portsmouth Cathedral - 08•02
London: St James Sussex Gardens - 28•03
Bristol: All Saints, Clifton - 09•05
Pershore Abbey - 20•06
Dorchester Abbey - 20•08
Exeter Cathedral - 19•09

